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Snapshot: 
SMILE. • . : Northml ...,"".,. 
Uruvenity does rKX MYe 
ClmCI'U to momtor tU cam-
pul111)'11'10r'C~dlhr: 
lltkof'tundlfll. 
Even iftheuniv<nity t.l 
camcTM, pcopk would 
have problems vtewing 
what wu captured h at l 
NKU TOPLESS: Corned;~ c""" 
Top has canc~ lled his concert at NKU because 
of a skiing accident, according tO a press 
release issued by the Activi ties Programming 
Board. Those who purchased tickets can can 
get a refund throughout the NKU Office of 
Student Activities, Unive~ity Center Room 
224. 
FEATURES 
LEAVE THE LIGHT ON: 11 
may 001 bo The R;tz. but ~
NKU provides overnight  
accommodations. Rooms ~
:::;:.=:~ai~: ...,---
The cost varies from $8· 
$ 18 per night. hat' 7. 
JUICE IS LOSE: Th• "'w 
movie "Don' t Be a Menace in South 
Central While Drinking Your Juke in the 
Hood."parodies famous movies and adds a 
twist of " ln Living Color." Page 7, 
PULSE 
WITH RESOLVE: With , ...,_ 
cesl<ful New Year's Re50lutioru f'nOI'e of a 
~am of than a rcaJ ity. maybe peopk 
should make them a link closer to another 
famous dale - the Ides of March. March 
cookl use a holiday, too. Pap 11. 
SPORTS 
LUCKY 13?: At tho halfw•y pt>Un 
of the basketball season men 's basketball 
coach Ken Shields has his club at 10-3. The 
major differeoc:e in the stans of this season 
and last year may be effons at Southerr. 
Indiana University. Last season, NKU 
began a rise to the Great Lakes VaUey 
Champioruhip with a win at USI. This 
year, the Norse were pumme:kd by 33 
points by the Screaming Eagles. Pace 4. 
Flashback 
•Nort~m Kentucky 
University o ffic ially recog-
ntled a holiday for Manin Luther 
Kmg Jr. fot the first time. Students were o 
M:hool for the day. llus year NKU continued 
1n the commemoration of the OOhday w1th a 
tnbute to Kmg and a v1g1l 1n h1s memoty at 1 
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Science Center Nixed 
B.oothe 'Disappointed' By Patton's News 
RyChrUMayhew 
M anaRif!Jl & luor 
The new KICT1Ce bl.uldmg 
desirW by Northern Kentucky 
Universi ty may be stalled m 
Frankfort fOJthe ne.\IIWOytars. 
Gov. Paul Pat1on told NKU 
~!dent Leon Boothe 10 a meet-
mgofuntvmllyprt51dent5~t­
ly the sctence. bl.nldmg woold hke-
ly be on lxMd fOJ anocher two 
yean because of a beii-IJght~mng 
OOdget plan. Boothe saKI. 
Boothe ~KI lhe aovemor cold 
h1m, if he make! an eJittpuoo rOJ 
NKU. ocher are.u woold want 
the1r Cap!IOI pel projtCU as well . 
'1'hat', the reahty as the gover-
nor sees n. at kast as expnscd to 
me." Boothe Kl. 
Booche saKI he wu hopeful 
about the goYm'IOI''S VIeW towanb 
h1g.her educahon though 
" I was d1~ppo1nted although 
the governor's WOJds were 
encouraging 1n the long term," he 
MKI. 
Booche .wd he plms to push the 
1HUC in the 5tlte kaislature 10 try 
to aet them to 1nclude it in the 
5tllte's budget. png around the. 
~""'"""· 
See SCIENCE, Page 3 
Blizzard of '96 
Closes School; 
NKU Reflects 
8 y M ithe lle Levine 
StoJ/Wrlt~r 
1be wont snowstorm of the century cau5Cd 
busmesses and schools to dose incl uding 
Northern Kentucky University. on what was 
suppose, to be tht first day of the spnng semes-
t". 
Some students such as Ray Bridewell, a 
jumor an major, made the best of the snow by 
going sled riding, but some did not enjoy it as 
miJCh. 
" I slid all over the road Friday on my way to 
school and ooce I arrived I had to park in a 
snow drift," Activity Coordinator Mary 
Chestnut ~a id . 
Angie Gabbard, a junior English major, said 
she was glad to hear school was canceled 
because she could not get out of her driveway 
because or the 14 inches of snow. 
Gabbard said she also had problems part.ina. 
" I arrived at 9:30a.m. the day classes began 
and could not find a place to park due to the 
snow drifts in the parking lou," she said "I 
usually park behind the Health Center but it was 
completely covered with snow. I finally found 
a spot after 20 minutes of driving around the 
loo." 
Assistant supervisor of roads and grounds. 
Gary Chenot said they have already used 200 
tons of salt to try to keep the grounds clear and 
within two weeks he put in over 62 noun of 
ovenime to try to keep the grounds dear. 
He said the other employees have also had to 
put in a lot o f overtime because the department 
is shon employees and several have been out 
sick. 
Chenot s.aid that faculty, staff and students 
can help the parking situation. If they see a 
plow in the parking lot please do not par\: in 
that lot. also if there is a clear spot park there 
even if a snowy spot is c loser to your building. 
This wi ll help roads and grounds clear the lots 
more ~ffic1e ntly. 
Assistant Director of Public Saf~ty Donald 
McKenzie said the amount of parting spaces 
.,..ere sl ightly reduced because of the piles of 
snow but employees of Physical Plant Roads 
and Grounds crew are doing the best they can. 
McKenlie said it is rare for NKU to canoe! 
classes because of snow and 11 only happens in 
SC\erecases. 
Dean of Students; Bill Lamb, said in the past 
20 yurs the unh~rsity has only closed for two 
other snow storms. 
Northern Kentucky University students Helen Luther and Ken Durbin pelt each other with snow· 
ball a last week. The snow that hit northern Kentucky on Jan. 6-7 eet recorda for the area, drop-
ping more than 14 Inches of snow In one storm. 
In 1978 the umvenity closed for an entire 
"-etk. Even though the '96 bliuard brought 
ffiOf"e snow, the '78 blizzard brought ice which 
See SNOW, Page 3 
New Semester Brings Landrum Renovations 
By Chris Mayhew 
Manag1118 Ed1tor 
Students had the rug hterally 
pulled out from underneath 
the 11 fee:tm Landrum Academtc 
Center when they arm~d for 
the first day of classe last 
Tuesday 
The rua b.Jm encountered by 
studenu 1s pan of 1 $52.000 
renovation prOJCCito repiKe the 
ol" nm colored CllfPt=t .... h1ch 
had been m plan smce herd) of 
itudtnts first s11neJ tramphn& 
through Landrum m 1 '1117 
Ounna the wmter bred. 
v.-hlle l>ludents wer~ r.e~una. 
Phy~Jcal Plant v.-orLe1~ pull.ed 
up the old ca.rpet on all noon m 
L111ndrum v.-hi<:h d~re~tur o f 
c.tmpu~ plamuna M..lr) Paula 
S~hUh ild Will. 10 H!l) pour 
{"(HI\111100 
In h1gh traffic areas the ~;ar­
pet was .... orn, but not tom. 
Physical Plant carpent~r shop 
supervisor. 011)- Easton \lid 
Easton y,.hQ .... orked to pull 
out the old carpel y,.uh other 
Phystcal Plant emplo) !I id 
the carpet wa m poor cond1tton 
1n some places .... uh sta 1n ~ and 
SpotS 
What""" k:ft .... ua blot~;hy 
n~ of dned glue t\CI)V.he~ 
Carpet could not be hud o'er 
the brtal.bci.'a~ the Uni\U"t)' 
v.-b sttll lltJotlatma o'er the 
pnce of Ul)lalhng tl\e car~t 
unt1llatelastv.eek: 
" We 've been 1\CIOillllllliO'er 
a penod of four v.eeks, hOIJ· 
&hna back. and for1h s tnce 
btfQ(e Ch.mtma ," Schuh a1d 
Work~rs from &ll C11rpet 
began tO CO\er the tluo" ol 
See WORK, Page J 
Chri1 May~ Nonhemw 
MlchHI Polston of nm Hogan's Carpet works to put tile Into Landrum Academic Center. 
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Waiting Patiently 
Video Cameras Too Costly For NKU 
By Glen Robin-.un 
Ftatwr.'i f.1ft1or 
1llc RodtlC) Ktng and Regmald 
Denn) bcanng' "ere both caught b) 
video camcrn~. 111e outcome\ of the 
ensumg tn.th mt!1h1 ha1e t>i..'t'n dtlTcr-
enttfiho<.c ltll·tdcnh ~crcn't rcrord-
«1. 
orthcm Kcntock) lnt\'CI'It~ doc<. 
noc ha\·e canlCf3-' to lll(lOI\(11" tllo cam-
pus anymore ~.m-.c ot the lack of 
fundmg 
E\'CO tflhc Unt\Cf'oll) hadc;uncra.._,, 
people would hJ\e pn!Nem' ''''"•mg 
what ~as t:apturcd b) the camera.\ 
becau~ of the tn,uftktcnt lightmg m 
some area!> The poor hghung could 
induce spcculatton ,r a camera cap-
~~ an tr'IC tdent on Up: JU~I ru, 11 d1d 
in the Kmg and Dctmy cJ..<oe' 
Tilecamer.t~ti'IC Unt\CI'ol\) dtd ha1c 
were di~nected bcc:au..c ltlC' were 
damaged b) the \\f!,lthcr. • 
Physical Plant employee\ rcmo1ed 
the camera.' ~tauoncd around campus 
because the) rc4uircd too m.tn) 
reprurs, Dcpartnli.'Tll of Pubhc Safe!} 
Assistant Dntttor Don \lcKcn:tJe 
'wd 
The camera' ~.:rc gcumg old 
1b:y ~en- d1<.conneeted and relllO\ed 
]rom thctr \lJtlllOCtl Jl(NttOil\ ahnut I() 
month' a~n- It ~.L, .m aprccnll:nt 
reached 1'-!t~cen Phy~tcal Plant 
emplO)ec' .uw.lthc DPS emplo;-ec,, 
hc<,1Jd 
~ ~ort..crl 'cry v.e ll ~hen they 
~ere fiN tn\talk:d tn \981. but DPS 
cmplo~ce' 1'11."\Cr rchcd hca~rtl) on the 
camcrJ~ 
1llt numhcr ol pcNlflrtel pmrolhng 
the campu\ ~a...rl't chJngcd becau'-C 
ihcc:unera,~ercJU'tanaddr..--dt-onu' 
The rcgut1r number ol olflccr<. 
parrolhngthe.vca~a.\m,untamed 
There ~a."fl't a noucc.1tlle diftCr-
cnce m 1'-;KL \ catnpu\ cnmc rJte 
~hen the carncra.' ~ere tn U'-C becau~ 
the) weren't u\Cd for cnmc. he \:ltd 
1berc ha~ t>ccn an tl'll.'rea-.c m the 
number of patrol\ bcmg made around 
the campu" WK:e the camera.' ~ere 
rctllO\cd. lb:rc alr,o arc more emcr-
geOC) telephone' located on c,unpu' 
DPS ha~ \Ubrntncd 1ropo;,.tl' to the 
uni\cl'\t t} f(lrc:uncra~. 11\C nc~ c;un-
era cqUtpmcnt \\Ould CO'ot around 
S:\0.00. 
NKli ~oo't .:on\idcr the purcha\· 
mg ofne~ c.uncra.\ bccau'-C the) arc 
tOO C()'.\1~. \drntnt\lrnti\e Afl.li" VIL't' 
Prc,tdcntC.uia(ltance-.atd 
that the unt\CT"iity would consider pur· 
t:h.l~tng ~ould be used m the new 
parlmg p.arage after 11 is completed. 
\he ... ud 
Camera cqu1pmcm would be con-
~tdcred bcmg purchased for the parl:-
mg garage because the equtpmcnt 
~ouldn 't be exposed to the weather. 
That "ould make the cameras last 
lon~r and more dependable. 
'\Kl ~a_~oneofthc firs~ untversi-
tte\~tthclo<iedclrcuttte~ ISIOO. 
'The ltghtmg is alo;o a concern for 
the unl\crst ty. but Phystcal Plant 
cmrio}ec<i can only do so much w1th 
the hmited amount of funds allocated 
for lighting by the um\·ersit). Physical 
Plant Associate Director Bob Boice 
'""' Physical Plant employees are 
always lltori;ing on improving the 
lighting around campu~. The lighting 
was impnwcd around the Fine Arts 
Center and the Business-Education 
and Psychology Center roocnt ly, ne 
said. 
The lighting by the c wing or the 
dorms ~as also tm)XO\·cd. 
That was all PhysiCal Plant employ-
ee\ ~ere able to do ~ 1ih the money 
\uppliOO to the department for light-
If your student loan 
check is lost in space, 
and you need textbooks 
You can st• I get great pnces on t~lllt 
books at Campus Book and supply 
even tl your check has not come 1n 
Check the store lor detatls, located 
on Martha Layne Colhns Blvd tn the 
County Squa1e Shopptng Center 
Cold Spr1ng 781 · 7276 
Martin Luther King Day For Faith In Future 
Ry Diana ~chlakt 
H11Wil'I .! MWI<It(r' 
Allen v.c:wetl the autl•cnce through what he feel, are good wlutmm. 
the hfc and 11n1c~ of Kmg, \ hanng "Support black busmeues . 
'tone~ he'' heard and read wh•lc Get fin!\ntC~ together ... Get back 
One \late t\ '''II a hold-out for 
the federal holtday ce lebrating 
Marttn Luther Kmg Jr 
\tudymg the great leader. to the chun;h Build commumty 
" lie {Kingl wa~ 'mneducatcd 'ln ccntcl"'! 10 get k•d off streea," he 
pubht '>(:hooh they tcach )'OU to ,A,d 
The people of New llampo;htn: 
celebrate Cl~rtl Rtp.ht'l Day. \atd 
Dale C layton. Sentor Budget 
Dtftttor for the \1arttn Luther Kmg 
lt. 1-cderalllo ltday Commt'!MOO 
hale youNCif b«auose there were no Prc~tdcnt were aho m attcA-
"An1ona came around t~o )ear<; 
ago; New ll amp~htn: \ltll doe\n't 
a\~ute Marttn Luther Kms J r'~ 
name a\ the nauonal holiday:· 
ClaytCln \l.td . "I don't lllOw why" 
A' the rt\t of the natton remem-
bered the slam c1vil right'! leader on 
Monday. Northern Ke ntuc ky 
Untvcnll y celebrated last ThurWay 
tn Greave, Concert II all wtth many 
dt\Ungutshcd guc~l\ 
blad role model ~ m the hi \ tory 
boola," Allen U Jd " He learned 
dtscnmmalloo at an early age." 
lie further cxplamcd that e"cn 
though Kmg went to Morehouse 
College I.IUC~IIofllng h1~ profc~wr~ 
and he taught hts \ tudcm to do the 
~me. hi' early tducatu,n alway~ 
"aycd wtth hun 
" He became a modern day 
prophet to the black commun1ty,'' 
Allen sa1d. 
Kmg used non-violence and pas-
SIVe resistance dunng the turbulent 
civ il right '! movement . lie abo 
shov..cd the nation how to believe in 
somcth1ng greater than themselvu, 
Allen stud. 
"Man in was a man to challenge 
the masses.'' he said. 
dance 
NKU Prc, ldcnt Boothe spoke 
about h1~ feelings for Kmg. He 
atd K1ng helped htm focu~ a great 
deal on what he and the country 
nce<kd to do. 
Student Go ... c mment As:wciation 
President Jamte Ramsey. alona 
wtth Felicia Shtelds. the co-chairs 
of the MITttn Luther King Jr. 
Service Award. asked the audience 
to nommate a peer for the award. 
which wtll be presented Feb. I, 
1996. 
Res tdcntial Life is sponsoring a 
candlelight v igil honoring King 
to night at 7:30 in Norse Commons. 
"Let us maintain faith in the 
future ," Manin Luther King Jr. 
said. 
Orlando Allen. a \ tudent at 
Morehead State UnivtNty, spoke 
wuh knowledge and 111\ig ht about a 
man whom he great ly adnures. but 
has o nl y seen through TV news 
chps and read about in boo~s. Allen spoke o f problems in the "That'~ my c redo, and I say 
Using anecdotes and humor, black com munity. but he added Amen," Boothe said. 
The Only Time We Can't Help You . . . 
Writing. sales and desktop publish-
ing possibilities at The Northerner 
provide sludents with the practical 
experience that could be the differ-
ence between reaching maximum 
potential or withering away for mini-
mum wage. 
The Northerner 
Universi ty Center Room 209 
Phone: 572·5232 
... Is When You Don't Come Over 
Your student grant check 
is snowbound and you 
need textbooks now 
Your cht>ck J!iJ overdue and class 
ha.;; already 't tartcd, Campus 
Book a nd Supply can get you the 
t extbook~ you need now. 
46 M,utha Layne Collins Blvd 
aero!'~ .. from Krogl'r't 781-7276 
0168.tif
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SNOW: NKU Road rcws Worked Overtime 
madr rn;~cl ~.:nn•hlct•ll~ 1.-rn"l<:, 
o\I~,:Kcn/IC'<l'll 
("\a'-.c' we~ t:!lrkd~d m 141M ltlf 
four tl.•:r~ hl:t:.m...C ot ~'""' I .unh 
'<ltd the muwr.tl\ 10..1 lnru:d In 
dt)'o,( h..."i..m"'' fnmk'r ( itl\ 1\n:rclon 
JOik'\d\t\\_"tlthcC\f'lfl'''"il)\ 
Thl' <;COk'\ICT da" \\,\~ \.:.lnt.'cll'l.l 
fur rwo rc;N"'' llll:' m.un fl.',\\(l!l 
wa" btx·au-c" 'urllk·rn Kcm ud.v 
M:~o: umu latcd mnrr th.m 14 nllhc' nl 
\ !lOW and hc\:.ru...., 11 ~.unc \(\ r<~p1dly 
11 ""a' unpo,,thlc to dc.n tl)(' nlfkl, 
d f KICnll). J\ nnrhern:a .... "'ldil\\\\3\ 
C:mcclcti W3\ hl'GIU\C <;C\CfJJ lUUil 
''' u h ( mpt'l'll 11n.l 1\cnh...., 
tk IM{"(I ,I \ oMIW Cllll'IP,t'l"ll. )', v.hrth 
mo· n th;n )11\fl,\0 only tlnvt 1111 •~ 
lor.mrml'f!!•'t"ll) 
I ,tmh '<1111 11 ' ' ,1 \hll1 t:holi"-C 
.... hooi>At•u!tl hr loUkCktl n'-'.un thl' 
'>CIIIC'ICI ltn .... c\'t'f. II 11 I\ there Ill\' 
'IC\Cflll \\a) cl\ltlllcnl. li!tult'ltlf 
\ 1,111 nM'm"crlan lmd rout 
l"hc~\IWil) 1\IOV.ill<..hthC idC 
\oi\IUO OC"-'- II,ICfl to WN Kl t>r 
antlthcr r.Khn \tJtwn Annrtx:r Yray 1 
w call tht lk panrnem ol Puhh~.: 
SJfCIV111 '72~) 
t .. unh 'did \ltKkm~. f.ku lty and 
\lafl ~hould at""' he o~Yr.m' flf NKlJ\ 
..C\Crc .... cathcr polK')' 
Pl.-. A "" that thl t'flhrt um 
J'U"' ,, dt~ Ptm IJ mean' that 
... , . , ~'IC" arc o..ai'K-ck'd. m~r. all 
nun tcoxhmp f;kulry ~tnd \!,tiT p:r 
'14.1flfiCI\IIIJUiti rcp:lf1townrl<. P1an C 
nlCiln\ th.ll C'lcmnp: d;l\'oC\lU'CU\11 
ldctl 
11 tllcrt 1~ a heavy Vtuwfall and 
\lhonl 1\ not t:ill'll'Cied hut 11 \ ttk lenl 
cannut }tCI to da\\ !hey ~h!JU id m:U.c 
an ancmpr 10 con1oc1 1hc1r profc\~ 
1mmcd1atcly. Utmb \ald . Profe\WA 
are ahlc romakc lhctr O"Nnancndance 
policy. kll ll'ICKI v.1ll ucu..e a 'lludcnt 
hccau-.c of had wealher (.'(10(\lllon~ ,r 
rhey arc mfCinned by the \ltidcnt they 
~~o-r ll no~hcattendmgchm 
Winter Driving Basics 
Weight Transfer 
When rhe rar l of the car s hdcs 
to the lefltum !he \ leering 
wheel to the le ft . 
Whcnthe tai l o f thecar s lides 
to the r~ ght tum 1he steering 
wheel to the right. 
WORK: Walls, Floors, Elevator Updated 
From Page 1 
Landrum with a blue colored car· 
pet l~st Friday, while lim Jlogan 'o; 
Carpet covered the lobb) areas on 
the fi rst and third noor~ wuh pat· 
temed tile, Schuh ~a id 
Work on the \loa ll ' around 1he 
eleva tor<i .,., ill no l be fin i ~hed un11l 
the uni-.ersil) figure~ out ..,.hat 11 
wants done. 
If enough mom.'} is ldt, Schuh 
said thai the control., in one o f the 
e iC\'Il tOrs m Landrum w11l be low· 
ercd to meet ADA requirement s. 
Some pamung was done on the 
wal b and bccau~e or the carpet 
removal the vcndmg machines stu -
dents frequent during cla~s inter· 
vat s we re remO\ Cd 
o-.cr the year; the color of the 
carpet hb changed from o range. 
wh1te and bro ..,. n to b lend mto a 
hodgepodge o f d irt , g111nc. s pilt 
~oft dnnk "t>O'" and pa tchc~ of 
dried gunl . 
It 's nice, but it's a lost cause, 
nobody respects anything in 
Landrum lla ll." Mark Stanley, a 
-.enio r information systems major 
said. " It .... on ' tlast two years." 
The rcnova1ion is a good idea 
and it makes Landrum have an 
appearance like the res t o f the 
buildmgs on campus. 
" It 's about lime that they dtd it 
because a ll the o ther buildings are 
up 10 date," Tiffanai Withams, a 
semor education major said. 
SCIENCE: Higher Education Budget May 
Become Buildings Last Chance Until 1998 
From Page 1 
Sen. Dick Rocd ing, charrman of 
the Northern Kentud:) Lcg 1 ~ l a ti ve 
Caucus. hao; been pu-. hinl: fo r 
NKU 's sc ience h01 ldi ng in 
FranUon late l) 
Roedmg a long ..,. ith mu'>t or the 
o the r 13 stare legi~lator\ fro m 
northe rn Ke ntud) '>tgned le tte r~ 
statmg they stood together Ill sup 
pon of the scie nce buildmg 
Roedmg -.aid he hope\ the '>C i· 
ence b1.uldmg ..,. ill be brought 111 
unde r the h igher educat1on bud 
get. 
If the l eg i ~ l ature doe' no t 
1nc \udc the science buildmg in 
thCit budget the UI\I YCrl> lty would 
then ha\ c to loo l<. a1 temporar) 
.. o tulions to fi ll m for 1he bu1ldmg. 
" We can get b)' Without 11 m a 
\e lise, but \lo C are clear! ) gomg to 
ha-.e to do \'Onlcthrng;' Roo1he 
~a id 
Tha t o;ome thing cou ld mea n 
tra •leh parked on campu'> to \ene 
a' cla \\ rOOIIl\ or borro..,. rng claS\· 
room .. 111 l01:al h1gh " hool' and 
bu ~me'>~C\ to hold da\'e" rn thet r 
For more information call 
Residential Life Office 
X5676 
labs , said Carla Chance , v ice pres-
ident ro r admini strat ion. 
"We \ e JU~t reached the point 
that we can ' t l1mp along for ano th-
e r two yearo;," Chance said. 
Everything which may be done 
is goi ng to be sho rt tem1, and 
..,.ould be fa r from sausractory. 
Boothe sa1d . 
Somethm!l. would ha\ e to be 
done no"" because students 
ha\cn't lleen able to ge t classe , 
he 'aid. In 1he future , students 
\lt ll .... on 't be able to get classes 
and wi ll ha-.e the same problems. 
Provident Bank 
Is Hiring ... 
Encoders 
(Part Time) 
We hove several port time openings In the Intern processing 
Deportment. Positions Involve operating a NCR encoding 
machine. Duties inc lude encoding account numbers. bonk 
numbers. transaction codes and dollar amounts; balancing each 
transaction; maintaining all adding machine topes in neot/orderty 
manner for storage and future reference . Good eye/hand 
coordination and finger dexterity Is helpful. 
Salary is $7.00 per hour plus shift 
differential and potential incentive 
pay. 
Hours are: 
Job IIA 1405 and Job IIA4256 
Sundoy .. .. 9:00om - 2:00pm 
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday. Fridoy .. .. 4:00pm-9:00pm 
Job*A4232 
Sundoy .... 9:00 - 2:00pm 
Monday. Wednesday. Thursday, Friday .... 4:00pm - 9:00pm 
CAll finish times are estimated. Total of at least 25 hours per week) 
Interested candidates may apply in our Human Resources Department, 
Monday - Friday, 9:00am - 3:00pm at the 
Provident Center 
801 Linn Street 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45203 
All resumes must indicate the job number and title of the position. 
A return from the IRS? 
It's true! 
The IRS has a job for you! 
DATA TRANSCRIBER .. . wrltten and skills test required 
CLERK ... wrltten test required 
SALARY FOR BOTH POSITIONS: 
GS-2 $6.89 per hour. Requires 3 month clerical 'experience 
or high school diploma or GED. 
G8-3 $7.52 per hour. Requires 6 month clerical experience 
or 1 year college education. 
Testing ends soon. Apply now!! 
Evening, night and same day positions available. 
lOo/o night differentia l for work after 6pm. 
PAID HOLIDAYS! 
Please call our Jobllne at 357-5559 for more Information. 
Application packages are available 7:30a m - 4:00pm at: 
IRS Service Center 
200 West Fourth Street 
Covington, KY 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
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4 SPORTS Brian Steffen .\pm-H l;;dllor 172-5260 
'"' ''"'htntu, \\~!nt\da,_Jan I 1\Nfl 
Midseason Report: Men 's Basketball 
Shields Searches For arne Magic 
As Last Season's Cinderella Story 
lh 1'11! \h .. Oit'C' 
II 
'"rthan 1\emu~f..\ 
\ I\ n.tl\ nM"n ~ t>a,l.ethall team 
1 u up the h,..,t half of the -.ca 
"'uh a Ill\ m.:uni. btu are 'ttll 
r.hmtt lf'lr the pmme the)" h1tiN 
\h ·I"\." k•PI.m)l !Of \011lethmc to 
apuh u' 111 that 00\\," head n_:;..\:h 
1\ n \htrhh ~a•J 
rtw tummp p01n1 la~t 'ea\on 
when the) defeated 
1\ CNI~ ol Southern lnd.ana, the 
\O:ntual Dt\l"on II Nattonal 
l .1mpwn'. on the road 
rht' 'ea\On. the}' lost to Grt:at 
I •I.e' Valle\ Conference mal 
lndt.mapoll', 'gq.7] on Dec. 7. 
1 he~ hu the TO;ld for a west coa~t 
trll" alter exam week to play Cal. 
'lt.ur-Baker,field and Cal. State-
11-... \npele' CSB. who ""as ranked 
I1Hh m the nauon. defeated NKU 
.,..\_.,, t•n Del· 18 The Norse 
ll..'!ll•undcd to defeat CSLA 76-63 
tv. II da~' later 
I he 1111"1 •I fi'T1'111f !IUI~!>IllC 
tl\t't th.: Chrt•lm.•• t>n•,tl. ~a' 
\lo..l \ rl1Jt~h 'r ··~·lln•l 't•uttk'm 
lmh.mil m I \,fhltllt' ''" J.m ~ 
l Sl ranh•d l••unh m the nalltm. 
dck.1rcd tlk· ,,.,~, '"'' f'lfl 111 "hat 
Y.d' C\J)elh'd tn tl.." J \t'~ dO'>(' 
mat..:h-up 
Tile _B p••mlt"' "'a' ttk: ~~>o"'t 
,,n.;c !he 141'14-l'll ..CJ\I.lfl ~>.hen the 
\t•ro,.c lmt h1 70. I 17--17 to 
KeniUd.y \\e,k1an CollcFC 
' \\'c'rc nor 10.h<:~ v.c need to be.' 
Shtcld~ s:ud. ··~~ut v.c'rt not lotr oft 
hom bcm(l a rc"al good team·· 
Shteld' ha' ma<k wmc change' 
m the stanmg lhc Semor forv.ard 
Andn: McClendon h:u {lOne bad. to 
the bcnch \h:Ckndon \3}' he 
feel~ mOT<' comfonable comm(l on 
the bench 
McClendon ,, JOined on the 
bench b) Shannon \.ltnor Sh1cld., 
msencd brother<. And) and Ke' m 
Listenmm mto the ~tanmg hneup m 
the1rplace 
Sh1eld' \aid the~ mme a~·com ­
pll\he\ t\\O thmg\. 1be L"tennan·~ 
l>nll)lllltl'llll!l'llrc. lhcnmlr) .md a 
~trlllll! wort.. cthlt to the te:1m 
lllt 1•thcr thm!! 11 J.:tompll'llC' '' 
l'tcTllh '"'''"''tcnq TtlC "'Of\.C nO\\> 
h3H' tii>O potential 'IIITtCr\ 1n 
\h;{'lctkll>n and \lmor. mmtn[t of! 
the toell\:h. We need other pla"'e'"' 
to 'h:p up iltld pia) con\"tently." 
'lhtclth \Jid 
\\tth the !"\."tum ol Jamte Ptcnau 
lmm 'u~rcn,ton. and tv.o capable 
'tilMI'r' (lllntng Ofl the bench. the 
"<~ v.tll ha'e the k1nd of depth 
th.ll the~ had la~t )ear when they 
milde 11 to the regu>nal final\ of the 
'I,( A>\ tournament 
If the L"tennan·~ go bad to the 
hench, Sh1eld~ \ald. they will be 
httter player\ for the experience 
Shtcld;, ~atd ~emor co-caplatn\ 
\lcClcndon and Reggte Talben. as 
well a\ JUntor guard M1nor need to 
1akcon a leadcrsh1prole as the sea· 
~on progres~s. If the Norse art: to 
make a strong run at a GLVC title 
and ult1mately m the NCAA tourna-
ment, they ha\'e to ha"e that leader· 
\htp.hesatd 
Mldseason Report: Women 's Basketball 
Winstel Sees Blue Skies Ahead As 
Freshmen Gain More Experience 
II~ l'al \tcfo,ntee 
.\wtf\\run 
Alter ... tartm,: the ,ea,on wtth 1 
:!-4 record , the Northern 
Kentulky l'nt ... Ct~lly women's 
ha,keth<jiJ team ha~ rebounded 
by wmmng four out thctr ~u 
game;, dunn,: the Chrutma~ 
break 
Wuh a 6·6 record. head coach 
Nanc) Wm~tel sa1d, "We w-ould 
ltl.e to be bettu, but we are 
tmprovtng 
Wmstcl talked about the s1x 
newcomers to the team (five 
freshman and a jun1or college 
tran~fer). and how the1r Inexperi-
ence created the slow start. 
The new playen had to learn 
and adJu~t to Win~tel and her sys-
tem. 
" lnllmlly. 11 takes ttme to learn 
and get used to a new system."' 
~he satd. 
Now they arc at about the mtd-
pomt of the season. Winste l sa•d 
the players are gcttmg along and 
the team·~ (:hcnu\lry I'~ ~.:mmn[t. 
along 
An tW-6.' lo;,~ before 
Chmtma<~ at lndtana Purduc{l-ort 
Wayne helped pull the team 
together, o;he atd They returned 
home on Dec. 28 for a 78-41 v1c 
tory over Lewts Unwer'IIIY 
Winstel Utd that game w1~ the 
turmng point for the team After 
that game, the Norse defeated 
Wisconstn-Parhtdc 74 - .50 and 
Southern llhnots Umversity of 
Edwardsville 67-65. On Jan . 4, 
they lost to the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference leader 
Umversity of Southern Indiana . 
on the road 67-60. 
Winstel said the lou to US ! 
was an improvement over last 
season. when the Norse were 
beaten badly. 97-78 and 7.5-.5.5. 
Winstel was not satisfied. howev-
er. with only losing by seven. 
" I don't want them to be happy 
wi th playing close." 
Winstel said one of the reasons 
the Norse have been successful of 
late " they o1rc l.ecpmg the num-
ber of turnover' down They are 
l.ccpm,:. that number tn the ht~h 
teen\ or low 20\ wherea~ early 
m the ~ca~on thetr turnover rate 
w1 m the h1gh 20· or low 30·s. 
Wtn~tel 'latd the team needs to 
work on contmumg to 1mprove. 
"We need to keep gettmg better 
at all pha,co;.'' ~he ~atd 
She added the team needs to 
stay di,ctphned fundamentally. 
play good ddeme and take good 
shots on offense. "Thts will give 
them confidence," she sa1d. 
Look1ng to the rest of the sn-
son. Winstel uid she will count 
on the leadership of Stephanie 
Jordan, Dana Morningstar, 
Sh~twna Daly and Regina Webb. 
She IS also hoping for a quick 
recovery rrom a broken finger fo r 
Ahson McCarthy 
"Everybody hiS to contribute."' 
Winstel said. "The freshmen have 
a great opportumty to play." 
But Wmstel tells them they 
can't play hke freshman anymore 
Moore Reaches GRAND Milestone 
By John Kirtley 
StaffW,ter 
each year, because if you don't Improve. it's 
a setback to yourself and the team." 
So far this season. setbacks have come few 
LaRON Moore has officially begun his and far between for the 10-3 Norse, but 
campaign for Great Lakes Valley Conrerence M()()l'e defini te ly thinks there is some pres-
(GLVC) Player of the Year and he added sure in matching or exceeding last year's 
another pit'Ce to his alrt:ady lengthy rt:sunlC splendid season that saw NKU come within 
by notching his 1.000 career point last one game of the NCAA Division II final four. 
Wednesday night against Oak land City " I think there is pressure to be as good as 
College. last year's team because everybody is com-
wi~e9:~t~:!rO:i~~~=: ~L-a~R=o=~N~~o=N~~ ie:~~ ~0:~ ~:~ilea~:~ 
he did not stop when he think we're a good team 
~~'::n~~ ~:rt:~~~ THE MOVE :.~~:;:\~Z.i~~a:; 
Non hem Kentucky La RON Moore moved to 15th n's winning the conference 
University to a 91-59 place on the NKU all time or going to the nationaJ 
u-ouncing of OCC with a leading scorers list after championship." 
gamc-htgh 29 points and a Saturday's performance Through all the scintil-
team-high six rebounds. against Bellarmine la11ng dunks and tremen-
He rnoo.·ed to 16th place 1. Brady Jackson 1979-83 1980 dous rt:bounds that Moore 
on the Norse all-time SC{)T· 2. Richard Derkson 71· 7.5 1927 shows every night. he 
ing list and is just nine 3. Dan Doellman 7.5-79 l920 thinks the best pan about 
points shy of Willie 4. Derek Fields 85-89 1664 hi s game is the way it 
Schlarman ( 1983- '87) for .5. Shawn Scott 84-88 1.533 brings his team together 
15th. 6.JeffStowers72-76 1410 and gets the crowd 
Moore is putting togeth· 7. Chris Wall 8.5-89 1367 involved. 
er the banner year that 8. Ryan Schrand 91-95 1329 "I ju~t like gelling my 
head coach Ken Shields 9. Greg Phelia 89-93 1310 team involved," Moore 
thought he might ha\·e (or IO.Dan Fleming 81-85 1275 satd. "Getting the team 
NKU after averaging a !!.Mike J-lofmeyer 77-81 1208 hyped up and the fans 
team high 16 points per 12.Todd Svobada 89-92 1114 hyped up after a dunk or 
game and seven rebounds 13.Pat Ryan 74-78 1109 something really brings 
per contest as a sopho- 14.Jimmy Manhewi 87-91 1078 that team chemistry 
more ror last season's IS.La RON Moore 93-96 1026 together." 
Norse squad that went 25- Watchmg LaRON 
4. Moore was also named Moore play may lead most 
first team Ali-GLVC and fans to thmk that he is an 
thts )ear IS a defimte expcnenced scmor. but the 
NCAA 01visioo II A11· fact of the matter IS that 
America cwxhdate. Moore has anocher season 
"LaRON IS one of the and a half to wnte his 
top players m the GLVC. and he has the ab1l- name mto the NKU record books as one of 
II)' to be one of the best fot'*'ll!ds 1n the coon- the all-tm\C greats Desp!te all of his accom-
try," S~ields wd. phshments upunul now, Moort: sull thinks he 
M()()rt: has upped his sconng aven~~ge th1s can 1mprove on almost e'ery pan of his 
season to 21 points per game while still same. 
pulling dotNn 6 . .5 rebounds per game. But "I think 1 can tmproo.·e on my ball handling, 
-Jeff McCurry, ThB Nonherner 
NEWEST ADDITION: Junior forward LaRON Moore became the 16th member of the Norse 1,000 point club. Moore 
needed 12 points In Wednesday's game against Oakland City College. Moore outdid himself by tcoring 29 polnls 
even with his Impressive statistics. Moort: has my paumg. shootmg and posting up. 
no plans on staymg put. Bastcally I thml. I can 1mprove on every-
"Everybody can do better and l 'mJUSt try- th1ng," Moore satd. "Everybody has room 
mg to play where I can contribute to the for Improvement, but ! think I'm doing O.K." 
In leading NKU to the easy victory over the Mighty Oaks, 91·59. team," the Bryan Stauon High School (leK.) It would be fatr to ~y that as of right now. 
gtllduate satd. "I want to step up my level LaRON Moort: IS domg a btt better than O.K. 
Norse And Minor Sets Knights On Fire 
lh J.;rn \\k11.l 
\t 1\ 
Shteld II<"\ e\peno.·no.l'd and " 
definite!~ otlt' ul th<" prl.'nlk!r pla)tr 
m I~ wnh:n:no.'-' II< \Cf') tuu~h 
Uhtde 
Alth•M~I.Ih ~1.:ru.·r lllJII.;gt:J h> 
rt;M.h ht~ "-".I""' ,nerJ~~' 12' I'Ptl Y 
1\'b.J Jg.llnll tht! l\1ll'lC 11 .,., .. n't 
ellOIJ~h 1111 8..-!l.u'lm~. v.h1d1 \ .. .,., 
II' n:~orJ l.tll hi 0 ft .ano.l J.ft 111 the 
(il\( 
Ilk.- uf>w: hl'M-oi,Jl the.' M-JJllo: h~ 
\Uiflllii\~IIUIIUOI 1-1 2kaJ. IIIJY.I\h 
P:!f> 111 phn m the.· liN h.tll Hut 
v.h..tt loul.i:J to tx· JJ~Mh..·r dl\m..Ul 
thnp ut J "·~'IC: "JIJXII'IL'nt un ~Kl \ 
h<Ml~ ~uun 11.1111<:J mtu a 11~111 ¥JH~· 
" tl~l\lll·lrhhou•htNt..ll<l.a~\ N 
hJIIttlt>Cb.l 
\1 hall ~~~ I ti"J Ill) pl.t\ tllltl 
1n uor '6 po'>'!oelliOfh v.e turned the 
h.J.II nh·r t 1 umc . Sh1tkh \IKI 
· llut """' " ma)lw dP.olpptllntmcnt 
..tnd ltt.M.! the ¥U)'Wnlfneuut 10 the 
·~ollki hall Jlld tal.e litfl! of the ball 
;uw.l nut ..til., .... tumowt'o. tal.e \lll..tl't 
''~"' ..ukJ do.t -...xnethmg oo dr:lcn..c 
tU¥'t"IWfnCl<.") "tOJh 
Sh1\'IJ,· hallume 'JlCClh mu\t 
hal"~;h.iJw.IIIM:Citnti.Nlhllpl..t}ef'> 
J' the 'l,ohl." nt~l..t~l'iJ Ill fl'¥0110 t/k• 
lc:-.w.J V.U/1 p '\() rt:nlJIOIIll( 10 the 
¥o.illl<;: 
\lk·r ""I tool the leJd, the 
l\m¥hh t>/ut~d hi J tuli-l'OUrt pte,., 
Ul Hl(\.:1 h) .-M t]Jo.' J'lr,t>N.'\ ~Jllll' 
i.l!Kii.tl.c a>~~> Will.._. nltlk" 11\(lflk'll 
tum 
B ... ·IIJilmr~ \1. uuahk- to pula 
h.llttll the ...,ON!\~und half run 1n 
.,.,ht~h the} II>CI't: 001~ 19-.5. 
lk) JJJ. hov.CII'r, ~~ tO v.aKh 
M1nnr .and Cluruon put on 1 J-pomt 
lh!MIItn& dune A\ 01 acam. the /l.one 
h1t h'i percent ol thctr '-point 
Jlll'IIIJ'll">, en route to a 611 percent 
.J\IM>tUlj nt~ht 0\er.all Mmor. who 
hciJl'.'Jr;~JI) ttk:tcJill:tftcrJumorfor 
v..ud l.otKO!\' Munrc louledoutv.1th 
ft 20k!t. made ~-7t70pen:entthom 
1 pumt r..ll1[1.e 
·· t'lc h.-l'll'trunlmgl..ttel) and tt\ 
" Junt~ ..ea\011 ut 27 JI.UI'II."\, ..o I'll 
h;~1c \l:lflk' ~uod and b<td JI..Ulle\," 
Mmu,- '"'J 'YIIIU·re IWlt Jlllln~ tO 
haH' 27 ¥fi'JijJ..UI\C\. \0 lll11.C I dkl 
n't ''J.rt I h..w.l tnvu•n wk.l pi;~} Ill) 
ruk• ..u.J f1111\ld!"" 'Jl•.ari.. tu Jlclthe 
team gomg and that"s v.hat I d1d 
toda} " 
Bellamune wach Bob Valvano, 
brother of !hi! late North Carohn.a 
State COOl:h Jun Valvano, htMewr, 
v..b hopmg Mm • ..-· llpatl. v.ould fi1 
LleOUt\CIOnerthJn later 
" lie'' noc a '~ry eas.y player to 
auard becau-.e he ha~ an av.l.,.,.u-d 
~ ... 'aid Vah.lllO. " I th1nl on " 
few OCl.;~IOf\\ our JU)'\ were JU~I 
,urpn!>ed he .,..a, l!hootmg from 
v.hcre he dtd he tool. tv.o ur tluw 
~hotl from v.a1 behmd the(] JlOIIll/ 
an: and hll tlk·m. lie jU't couldn't 
nll~\ " 
The J'rr,llf-.e\ ~~~~~ Jolllle I\ 
Thur~a) 111~ht at tKwne ila!.illhl 
Gl VC m;~l 'It J,I~Jil \ 
Jell McCu1ry Th6 Nonhtlmer 
Shannon Mino, ·s 26 points 
Saturday snapped h is slump. 
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Jeff McCurry. Thtl Northerner 
AKER HONORED: In Celebration of 25 years of Norse Ath letics, head baseball coach Bill Aker Is CHEF.R$1: Congratulations to the Norse Cheerleaders who placed second in the Division II 
honored by the reti ring of his uniform. Aker has been the coach all 25 years of Norse Baseball. National Cheerleadlng Competition In Orlando last Saturday. ESPN 2 will televise the event. 
Young Norse Fall Short Of Upset Bid 
IJy !Irian Stcrren 
\JIOfHI·lltlm 
Nonhern Kentucky Unwcr~ny 
women·, b:1~ketba ll team IO'it Saturday, 
7~-7.~ to Great Lakes Valley Conference 
nval Bcllarmme College at Regent~ Uall . 
NKU and llellarmme are the top two 
wmnmg team\ overall m the GLVC with 
NKU holdmg a 28-12 lead m head -to· 
head meetmg\ before Saturday 's loss. 
The )Oung Norse hung tough agam'it 
the divi\ion favontc~ without two 
'>tarter'>: Sophomore forwa rd Ail'ion 
\i tC'arthy Cbrokcn finger) and freshmAn 
Katte Kcl,cy {~pr:uned Ankle). 
Ucad coach Nancy Winstel sa id she 
wa\ •mpre'>sed with how her team played. 
c~pcciall) boxing out for rebounds and 
not allowing 'itcond chance pomts. 
Wm\tel o;a•d <ihC felt her team was getting 
tired the \ao;t five minutes and this 
allowed the Knight~ to grab more offcn-
~ive rebound~. 
" \don't want to be satisfied playing a 
good team close," Winstel said. "We are 
m:.king \!ride\ ... 
" If we ~ecp playin& th•~ way ,we arc 
going to beat o;ome good team<;," Wm\tel 
~A ld . 
The Noro;c may have lo\tthc game at 
the foul line_ Bellarmme c;:onnectcd on 
30 of J.S foul ~hot~ ao; the Nor\c made 
mneof 12 . 
Oell armine ~cored the game~ firo;t 
~even pomt~. but NKU held their compo-
sure and was able to t:.~e the lead \e1·eral 
ttme~ m the fir" half The Kmghh 
grabbed the lead JU~I before halftime J5-
33. 
The \econd hair wa,n't much different 
than the fit\! half as both team~ traded 
lead~. AII·IO·all eight lead changes m the 
second half lead to an excitmg ..,ell-
played game 
The Nor<;e "'ere lc:.d in scoring b) 
freshman center Shannon Smi th with 23 
points and juntor Dana Morningstar wi th 
13 pomts. 
Bcllarmine was lead by 'itn ior forward 
Kate Clemmer's 17 points. 
The loss for NKU dropped their record 
to 6·7, 3-4 m the G LVC. Bellarnune 
tmproved to 10-3. 5-2 in the GLVC. 
PUT A SPRING IN YOUR STEP 
CAMPUS RECREATION AEROBICS 
~ SPRING SEMESTER 1996!! 
CAMPUS RECREA:t/ON 
WOMEN'S VOLLEY8ALL LEAGUE 
' \ S.lll.AlB.OII.lCS ~ l:illQ!MlACJ ~ 
-.oo-. ~ f1 
~ UO P\1 \I II I 1 IS f'\1 I It 
~- --
rL ... , 0£(.;1 .. 5 11£0'-CSDA\,JA'I/ lt IIIII! 
10fl(i/IUI'JOUtTHMOtGfTMOJi£111fFO,CAHS71·Sif70trTOII 
lrA/ICilt'ff 
bon,._, "" 1010 ~" ~~• JIIII ... ("L"'~nHfi.l''l"l·l '""'"' 
t Ill ~~·I< \1 ''' 
The Northerner Is currently 
looking to fill a paid position In 
tha Business Office. 
II Interested please contact 
The Northerner at 572-5260 or 
572-5232 
Homecoming Elections 
Tues. 21 & Wed. 22 
_ Kathleen M. Blomer 
_ J<imbedy 0. Colvin 
_ Molly Clte&On 
_ Michtle L Kretmer 
_ KristfMeek 
_ Chnlla Len" RoUh\1 
Huther Scott 




_ Cad A. AWIOl1 Jr. 
_ Victor 0 . Didttrson 
.:..___ Trevia L F!itehtr 
_ D&n.lel Brian K11ton 
_Rick Mann 
_ Jaml• Michael R&mSty 
OITJCIALS AND SCOREKEEPERS 
NEEDED!!! 
CAMPUS R£CRE:AnON WANTSYOU TO HCLPOI!f \\11TH Ol/R 









StUN lll' BY· TVFS, JM\ to 
l'IAYBI'GINS:SUN.,JI\N 2! 
SATURDAY: 
S\VN l"l' llY IIU. JAN IQ 
PlAYIII<.iti\S SAl JAN ;n 
THU RSDAY: 
S!l.~I"PBY V.JO,lA" ~ 
1'1 A' Bllo!N.., till itS II H 
FRIDAY: 
SH.iNl'PBY 111trR!J JA"' "' 
PlAY Hili INS IRI II J1 
WOMEN'S LEA GUE: 
MONDAY: 
~!tiN I 'I' BY TUI·S, JAN t6 
1'1 A Y HI· GINS MON, JAN 22 
l·ON-3 TOURNAMENTS 
~It "'SAND \\O,tt.I''S 
tmtMO"' 
'lo"'lii'BY Mll!\ lA" 22 
lo.\1~1 It I!\ )At\ J 
1\\IN-...;I RSAil\"ANl'l Ill 
Slllt• t... SUI'IR.lltkWSl 
For more information, see 
Captain Rick Burgest> in the University Center. 
{rom 10:00 a.m.-/ :00 p.m., on February 7, 1996 
or call (614) 486-0389. 
0171.tif
Classifieds 
HELP WANTED TRAVEL SERVICES l2:9R RENT 
lne Old Sf'3Fhcl11 hK:ton '' now 
hmnp; r('lf all Jl'.'~mon' \ppl)' m 
f'(f'OO M I 1·4 . b~ld. lkl\ll" 417 
Wt\tl\-t('Rt"f"('\\<a\ 
lll" l p \\ ~t ntrd: 
llipJWpolanlu' W~•twn(l llok 
tft•nncrl)' Ql•lp(llc) ·q '"ople to 
"orl. the dl'(lf Apply m pc~on 
"ith \t m Covmpton 4_~1 -"01 
1-;arn }o,,trA Income. pan-t1mc. 
;~~:ronllng Ill your ~hcdule. llclp me 
expand A I1W1p dl~IIII'ICC: <.en-ICC m th 1~ 
;trea Showpcupkhowto a\e]O-~ 
rcn.:cnt on thc•r long d1~tance call \, 
oltld pet pa1d real pood money' Yoo 
"''111'1!.'1:1.1 SIIJ5to get ~uutcd. ~t thm •~ 
full)' refundable' If you're ambl tJOU\ 
call M1~c r·rnrven at 635-50 11 or 753-
12«) 
Real Es tateAssiSiant 
Sedang ll ost/l l~tcss to ull m for 
rate" pcr..on (lfl ofT day' at condo-
numum dnclopmcnt located m 
ll lghland l lc1ght~. 16-20 hn per 
""" some weekend hour>. Send 
letter or rc'umc to Town Mart.. Inc 
SUi te 799 
1(()4~ Montgomery Rd. 
Cmonnat1. 0 11 48236 






NATIONAL PARK JOBS 
Mii!.lj§IQ#!JJ·h·M 
'iiiiOn•l P•rks nt' now hiring 
M!u-onal &r full- tune nauonwide in 
thefollowingpos•lloi\S 
• Fouwy wotitn • Ultg-~s 




(206)971 · 3620 en . NSS37 1 
SI1RI'<t HR• \K '~ " HOI ItS I 
rRIPS" l'1\'- l' l ._. • SOl i H 
PAI>Rt l'iL.\'10 • Htl171-
1-800·.l 28·75 1.\ 
hllp:/'*"'" ·~tudentadltra , .cnm 
I-REI-: H)OI) & J)RI"K 1'\l' I\ -
AGE fiOR I-' ARtY SJ(; ' ·li'O, 
SPRI"{i ON;t; .\K Na~saul Par.t~h~ 
!~land. Cancun and Jamatea from 
2'19 A•r. llotd Tmn~fc". P.utiC' !lflll 
M~' {)fp:an!fc a ~mall poop anJ 
cam a FRE~ tnp plu t·omml''nlfl 1 
f'all 1 -SID-1!~2.(B2 1 
.. •FRt:E TR II'S & CASU••• 
~md out hQw hundred~ of ~tu 
dent ~ arc already u mmg I·RLE 
TRI PS and LafS 0 1' CASH w1th 
America 's No. I Spring Break 
company! Sell only 15 tnps :md 
tra\·cl frtt! ChooM! Cancun. 
Bahama~. Mazatlan or Aorida' 
CALL NOW' TAK E A 13REA K 
STUDE'\jT TRAVEL C800) 9~ -
BREA K! 
The Northerner 1s gomg on the 
mtemet - be a pan of our inaugural 
~ tafT. we tram. Jom u~ at 572-52.n 
ALASKA 
EMPLOYMENT 
- Fishing Industry· 
Studen ll Nttded! El rn up 10 
U ,000- 56 ,000• / month \1•n•· 
emplo\trsprovldtroom &r bo.1rd& 
tru•spon;~t oon M;~le or Ftm.lle \;o 
"'ptnenct' rH'Ct'55iiT)' )oon 
thousands ol other students 
nuoonwidl' and t'nfO)' the mos1 
\>riluhfulKent'ryon tl>l'US' 
1·206-971·3510 ext ASS372 
Students Needed! 
Earn up to S2,000• per month 
workmg for Cru1se Sh1ps or 
limd-Tour compamcs World 
Travel (Hawan. Ml.'x ico, the 
Canbbc;~n, ctc.l. SNson.ll and 
Fuii·Timc employment avdilable 
No cxp('rlt'nce necessMy For 
more 1nfonnat10il call 
C"' ise Employmt nt Stn•ia~ 
(206) 911-3550 ext. C55373 
PART· TIME CASHIERS & 
CLOSING SHIFTS FOR KITCHEN 
• Competitiva wages 
• Flexible scheduling 
Al'lnrtum .., In ~ I \\t>\'1, .. 
Awak~ or Ac;leep 
Reasonable Fe~ - Prompt Appt 
WOMEN S MED +CENTER 
Cmcmnat1 75t 6000 
Free t'inandal Aid! 
O'er ~6 B1lhon 111 pr1 vatc sector 
gntnt' &. \Cho l a r~hlpS is now avall -
ahlc. All 'tudcnh arc cl1g1blc regard-
lc" ut 11raJc~. mcomc or parents 
mcomc Let u~ help. Call Student 
Fmancial Serv ices: 
1-800·263-6495 ext F55371. 
[§§LANEOUS I 
Re"ard : Diamond bracelet lost 
1-5-95. Either in Lot A. Bookstore 
or Nunn Hall. Belonged to mother 
who JUSI died. 5 13-942-0705. 
l'ootball is coming to NKU • 
Homecoming Week! Look for it 
Jan .31 at 4 p.m. You wanted it · you 
got 11!!! 
illeraLOOsleaoetllltOIIeOtnwlletw'9 
ossee ganenet~tJC.em rwtneijl)ll 
51Udl:~t1Qfl!lepo51b00oltll"l~S<tfl 
r;o sa~s .,.oto.-eo Pl.ateai!'YettSiflOOII 
~llet., coau!stOf rom~anoes sue~ as 
Ame11"n E~piH$ and MI~I0$011 
Gtnl palt-t11'11e tob eat~•r.gs Choost 
vo~t o..-nhOiitS •·8 Murs pet week 
teQY<ttll Call 
Camp~,~s Rep Poe-gram 
AmtncanPass~~·eao~COtll 








Kaplan helps you focus 
your test prep studies and 
your confidence, so you can 
get a higher score. 
1·800-KAP-TEST 
cat a higher score 
KAPLAN 
TIRED OF SNOW & let:? 
NOT TOO LATE TO 01:.1 A 
ROOM IN OU R RESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE. FOR MORE INI-'0 
CALL XS676. 
t'or Sale: Co ffee and end table. 
qucc:n ~ize bed, all in ucellent con-
dition. Best offer call x-M52 
PERSONALS I 
The Minister of Cu lture wel-
comes everybody back to school. 
We survived the bli 1.lard in Hebron 
thanks to Thick R1c k's snowplow. 
The campus could have used an 
ex tra snowplow to clear away some 
more s paces. 
Con~~:rals to Maher on his engage-
ment to Jennifer. We will be catch· 
ing the bouquet and ganer at the 
Four Seasons this August. 
The Northerner we lwmes the new 
members 10 our spring staff -
Diana. LiSa. Glen. And congrats to 
Amandy on her promotion. 
Attention : If you have lost or mis-
directed mail please do not send it 
to The Northerner. 
Attention All St ude nts! 
FREE Moneyiscurrently avaolablefor 
Collegl' Students Nauon" 1dl' Over 
56 Billion m a•d 1S now ~v~ola bl e 
lrom prw~ te sector ~ r anis & 
scholarsh>ps Allnudent$au>e!ogible 
I Or«:ewcsonwsort ofaodre~a rdless 
of gradt"S. mcome. or pHent's 
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SU Johnt HiiiRd. 
(-fromthob.Jifteld ) 
Porlc j,. llw &p#WI 1M_, tUJor. 
The Catholic Newman Center i1 a 
place for Catholic Chri1tians to 
gather and explore the ir faith, find 
Bupport. meet new people, and have 
a great time. 
All Are We lcome 
Catch the Spirit 
At the Catholic Newman Center 
5ltJoAMHiiiR(Hl{J 








l --f-r--e---e--- ·~~ mtuo·n·dd··vv .,.j the beat In new ard old lnduatrat dance 
pass I 
wednesday 
thursday & free admlaalon with a college l.d. till 10:30 
cooter's 1 B & over 
revolt industrial dance 
back beat retro 80's rewind 
80's alternative & soe drinks 
college nlte 50¢ drinks 
Com• in for an eye e:~~:am and your FREE 
TRIAL PAIR of CIBA Vlaian 'a NewVuea• 
or Focus• contact tenses. and SAVE 110 
on your ttrat purchaa•! 
c.w •oca.v •or.,. _,,..,..., -tuM -\aoll• 
n~1 
On. Ceok•. WAOoa aad S.Uen, P.8.C. 
~
-~-- . --. 11 ......,... ,1071 
1606) 491 · 10 10 
I axpl~::~~-:1 ·95 
~-Dt'Oiy-~10 
unlverally pla:r.a I clifton 
751 .2642 I 
thursday 
world beat global groove 
$1 drlnka & free admlaalon till 11 with college l.d. 
friday 
T. G . 1. F. after hours till 4 
coming soon cooter's famoua hot lega contest 
saturday 
male review after hours till 4 
men In motion all male review show starts at 9 
aunday 
disco Inferno .70's retro-disco 







By Avery Woolfolk ~tretch but not for the creators of 
Ad,·t:rtiJing MunaRt:r " In L1vmg Color." 
There is a blunt (fat mariJuana 
The new film "Don't Be a cigarette), who 1$ al~o a gang 
Menace in South Central Wh1lc member. 
Drinking Your Juice in the There 1~ A~htray who is sup-
Hood" was typical of the " In pose to be Tre from Boyz in the 
Living Color" ensemble. The Hood. Ashtray goes to ll'le with 
film spoofs "Menace 11 Society" his father to learn to be a man. 
and " Boyz in the Hood." Of course hi s father is only a eou-
Some of the actors in "Don't pie of years older than him . 
Be a Menace in South Central Loc-Dog is a gun loving. ready 
While Drinking Your Juice in the to blast on your behind. save that 
Hood" even spoofed the charac· sensitivity stuff, never leave the 
ten they played in hood. gimme a 40 all 
those movies. ,--,Ac:;d=m'"II"O"'n-:-e ---, d a y • e v e r y d a y. 
The movie stars young man. 
Shawn Wayans Loc-Dog eve n-
and Marlo n tually gets a job 
;:~:~s. A~~:~~ Northerner ~:m~y~ras~h~~~~ 
(Tre from Boyz in Movie Rating Is the type of humor 
the Hood) and you will find in 
Marlon played 6 this movie. 
Loc- Dog (0-Dog Keenan Ivory 
from Menace II Wayans is the 
Society). executive produc -
There (Out of 1 0) cr of this movie. 
brief moments He was also the 
creator of ''I n 
Living Color." 
where the movie 
had a message. 
but the objective 
of this movie was 
not to educate 
Admit One 
As I looked 
around the the· 
atcr. the people in 
through entertain-
men!. 
Anyone who enjoys watching 
" In Living Color" will definit e-
ly say this movie is hilarious. It 
has the same type of humor 
which pushes the envelope. It's 
good comedy but it's not vulgar. 
Some peop le left the theater 
because it was too raunchy but 
more people s1ayed. 
The cast of charac1ers are a 
the audience had two 
types of looks on their faces. 
One was this stuff is very funny 
or ei ther I cannot believe I am 
watch ing this .. I can' t see anyone 
say ing that il was just O.K. I can 
see people saying it was either 
fu nny or they didn't like it. 
When go in g to see the 
movie just be prepared 
ex pect th e unexpected in 
terms of comedy. 
Your Future is on the Internet 
Be a part of the future when we go 
on-line 
The Northerner 
is taking to the Internet 
r::r and r::r 
You can be a part of the inaugural 
staff 
Call 572-5232 now 
No experience necessary 
We'll train you 
All positions available 
lh+ Your Future 
The Northerner 
Room 209, University Center 
572-5260 
EATURES 7 
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Terry Aenaker/The Norfh6m8r I 
Someone found humor u 1 way to deal wtth the blizzard ot responlibtlltlet: lnvofWd wtth tt. tfrst WMk o11Chool. Potlct lines 
were put outlldl o1 the Nftlral Science to btock off • snow covered door. Someone dNw up 1 elml..nty wtth taka murder ..... 
Dorm Rooms Available On Short-Term Basis 
By Glen Robinson 
Features Editor 
Life often seems compl icated. 
How much alcohol can an individual 
drink and slitl drive home safely? 
Should one try to drive home through 
the blizzard conditions? 
Northern Kentucky University is a 
dry campus. meaning alcohol is not 
allowed on campus. so NKU students 
don't have to wony about campus 
drinking binges. The question of 
whether to trudge through snow or 
not is a dilemma smdcnts sometimes 
face. NKU does otTer a solution 10 
thequesuon. 
Students and faculty can access the 
dorms on the cold night when they 
have been on campus too long and 
are too tired to drh·e. llley can also 
use them when they don't feel that 
they can make the journey horne 
Jxcausc of the treacherous traveling 
conditions presented by the snow. 
But there's the catch! lllere is a 
fee. llley can be rented for a week. 
weekend or a night. 1l1e rooms can 
range from S8 to SIS for a day. It 
depends on where the peTSOn stays. 
It's not guaranteed it will be a pri-
vate room. Privateroomsarescarce 
because most of the students reques1 
those because they don't like living 
with roommates. Residential Life 
Staff Member Ruth Ross said. 
It's better for students to spend a 
night in a dorm room rather than be 
concerned about their safety on the 
trip home. she said. 
In the case of bad weather, the 
dorms present many benefits for 
those individuals who dnve because 
northern Kentucky is full of hills. 
Ross said. 
Faculty may no want to use the 
service as frequently as students 
because they migh1 not want to room 
with students. 
This service has been offered fora 
while but it wasn't advertised to the 
faculty,staffandstudents. 
Because today is 
mystery meat day. 
It's everywhere 
you want to be: 
0173.tif
8 VIEWPOINT 
Lditorl n Ch ief 
I,, ltllilwdl 
Managing Ld ilo r 
Clm-. Mayl111t' 
Product io n Manger 
Amtllldll T1ttlr 
tltl' \nrlltrrHu. \\, ! I. 
Campus Could Turn Into 
Trailer Park If Science 
Building Is Not Funded 
\ ll'IC"'-''~c wl·r.tnl..lort Don't dnlp 11~ l"x1ll. r•r Northern Kcn!ucl..~ 
l"lli\CI'l" \ ~ICili.'C hlllldlllj! 
'\n"' ,.,·not the lm'k: tn pl.1~ pohtu.:' "1th h1ghcr cdJ.K;at1on tnau\C ol 
tlx· ... 1 l'.llkd 1Ur1 hJttJc, 111 h•~hcr lxilk:aii<Wl 
.-\lnk>'-1 C\CI') n:prc~ntJII\C m the 'l.ih" lc~l'l;l\urc re.1htc' the need 
k•r ol <w.ICili:C hmlcllll!! hv l\orthcm Kcntud.~ l m"er.1ty. C\Cil Gm 
P..UI(lfl .,.ml he 'upportcd 11 1n "'" ~.:.unp..:ugn 
IOC ~o,cnl(lf Jell the S.l'ii nHlhon O.CICI'k:C t..uldmg :uld C\-Cf} other 
htghcrcdocJIIflll nlll"truciiOI'l requc't oot of Ill" hi.Kigct prt)p0\<11 ..cntlo 
the general '''\Cml'll)' Monday. 
'\lm 11 ''up to the mcmber-.ol!hc lcg•,lalure 10place NKU\ "<.:ICncC 
hluldmg on the budget ageoda 
1l1C lcg•,lal<ll"' mu't rcahl'e '\l\l!', nmnedl<~tc need for the bUJidmg 
An) gmdgc' they hold ag;~m .. t the Counul (Ill I hghcr Edu~.:auoo 
hcGIU\C of the Y.ilY Ufll\\!f'ltiC\ rcfu-.e to wnr~ together 1ll <,()IHC 
m,t,U"ICC'. l1~e the fight bc1wccn the UmvcNty of 1\cntuc~y ml<l Murrny 
State ll111\CNt} over \\ho 'hould get u new cnguK•cring prugmm llC<."<h 
to he -.ct a'1dc 
To make NKU \\:Ill a t least \Y.O more yc:lr\ for a '-<:1cncc bUI Idmg 
would onl) hun the .. tudcnh \vho can't get Jnto '-Cicncc clas\C' llO\\. 
hccau'-C there,, not enough lab <,p.1Cc. It v.ouldn't teach CIIE a le\\011. 
It v.oukt -.end" lllC,~'lge that the leg1'laturc doc' not care about the l.'dU· 
l'Otll<m of 11<1T1hcm KentlK~iaJl' 
1llc CC..'lll\CqUefl(..'C\ of y,alt1llg for a ..CieOCl' hUIJdmg artf,. l prctt). 
'JKl "ill ha'c to l<W.lk at temporar) "<>lu\100' h~c buymg tr:u lcl"\ to 
''heel up unn Dn"e and onto cinder blot~ found:II IOO' to use ru. O\'Cf· 
no .... cla., .. nx,m._. 
lllc\C um1ghtl} menace\ Y.OUid be tnadequatc <,()lutiOO!o. C\ell onl) m 
1he \hon tem1. ~ tone) "ould be .... a..,ted on a ;,olution which won't 
worl.. That'<; more e•:Lra mone) wh1ch "ouldn't h:J.,.e to be ~pent if 
NKU got a <.ClerKe buildmg thl'> year. 
The rcahty of fundmg a !.Cicncc bUilding for NK U comes down to 
money. Let the legl!olator; consider th~<.: To balance the budget for the 
\tate. i' there nothmg which cannot be cUI out of the budget? If there 
1\ll.t lt could mean :.tuming the growth of nonhem KcntuC~). the fa~test 
g.ro .... mg region m the \ tate. 
Nonhcm Kentuck) nl."Cd~ ..cicnce graduate~ to he lp cont inue it<. 
growth. Natuml ~cience credit houn, h:1"e mcrca~ 47 percent since 
1987. and the enrollment in ..cicnce cla.\!.1!'> i\ up 34 percent. accordmg 
to NKU'<, 1994 Capttol plan for 2000. 
Student<. are majoring in <,e ience because cmplo)C•S in the area are 
hungl') for technologically '>:lW) applicant<, and ~tudcnts knoY. 11. 
So to all the legi'>latoT"i. don't forget tO include a .;ciencc buildmg for 
NKU mthe budget like Go' P:mon\ 'hon tcm1 merrlOf)' has. A p1'· 
oml pan of northern Kentud.) \future ' 'in your hand'>. 
Ux·allcgi'>lator'l hke Rep. Jim Callahan and Sen. 01c~ Roedmg have 
'oiced tllC need for the bui ldmg. NO\\ it\ tunc for all the people who 
arc in the legJ'>lature Y.ho are not from non hem Kentucky to hear dlCtr 
erie' and 'uppon CHE'., No. I pfiori t) this year. 
President Thanks Snow Fighters 
Eduor. 
Pre .. tdem Boothe 11.ould hl.e 10 
thanl. the ~orthern Kentud) 
Unl\er'-11) Road' and Ground" 
EmpiO)CC' lor all of the1r hard 
worl. durmg the~e da)" of 
mclement v.eather. Thetr out-
\tandmg coordination and 
cfforh made 11 po.,\tble for all of 
U\10 dn'c and y,alk throughout 
the Um\'er>.t ly. • 
On behalf or all the \IUdenh. 
racul t). \taH. and vi\ltor~ or 
N KU, thanl. you ror )Our prompt 
and efficient re~pon\e 
Leaky Library Is Ironic 
Lduor. 
Greatl~ cnJO)ed )OUr paper·hul 
"'a' e\penall) graufted to rcaJ 
!rom page arttde '\m. 19 
Rrnm /Jitd l.thrun .Su/jtn 
Gm~>m~: Pum\, "Steel) library " 
a.l\o e:\pcnencml! ~ome leah m 
the library after hea") rouncau<oed 
h~ the ~un,truluon .. 
\\hat il brea~through' 
Sttmulate economtc de,elopment 
"h1le pre,enung drout~ht\! If you 
bUild 11 11 will ram" 
An11e DeMot 
Newly elected Governor Patton excludes NKU's 
proposed sc1ence butldtng from hts budget 
A skung acctdent leaves comedtan Carrot 
Top unable to penorm at NKU Or Boothe 
attempts to entertain the crowd 
Financial Aid Operations Misunderstood 
Editor. 
The Office of Student bnalll:iill 
A~~istance (fonnerl) the Offic:c of 
Fmancial Aidl y,.ould l1ke to extend 
their apolog} ror an) rni\under-
standings related to our Open 
lfOU\e that lOili.. pi<!CC on 
Wedne~da}. Dec. 6. 1995. The \tall' 
y,ould also til.e 10 tal.e tim oppor-
tumt) to clear up 1\\ue' t h<~t were 
pnnted m Frida~. Dec:. 8 , .... ue of 
Thr Nonhernu that "ere not accu· 
There seemcJ w be ~omc con-
cern from an cmplo~ee of The.• 
'onherncr "ho tclcphoneJ U'> on 
Dec. 6. 1hat v.e pla•:e \ludenh on 
hold for a leng1h~ amount of ume 
and that our me"age \IJtm~ that 
<;tudent<. ~hould c:·ome mto the 
office to a1o1d ,, length) hold i\ 
UllJU~l The intCntiOn\ Of thl'> lllC\ 
!oage i\ not meant to tmpl) that "c 
y,ill not pr01ide '>Cr\ICe to \\Udell\\ 
mer the telephone hutthattlthe> 
arc gomg to bo: on cilmpu,, 11 ma) 
be beneficial for the 'tudcnl to 
come m pcr\Onilll) llhtead of hold 
ing until v.e are ;tOll! toan,werthe 
phone Generally. when a student 
rcce11e' this n'IC~sage. 11 is because 
of the hactthat we are on a stacking 
"Y<;t<:m uul 1led by other o ffices at 
the urmcr:.uy. This means that if 
phone hne' are \led up in a d ill'e rcnt 
o ffice. the calls th!ll come into the 
Office of Student Financial 
A"i~t:mce may no t directly reach 
our Office until the phone lines are 
t:lear. Th1' i' more than like ly the 
circum,tance thai the employee 
rrom The Nonhemer encountered 
when the) tried to reach us by 
phone. It i~ necessary at t imes 10 
place 'tudenb on ho ld because we 
ha1e to amy,er mcommg calls and 
greet counter traffi c s tmultaneous· 
1). We do take the calls as quickly 
a., po~~1bl c. A monitoring system is 
111 place to c.:a ll on add111onal staff 
y,hen '>ludent' appear to be holding 
for a ~ut>...tant ial amount o f time. 
The 'talcment regardmg phones 
not bcmg ansy,ercd because of a 
"Chn\tlll:t\ Pany" ;, unt rue. Our 
full -tunc and pan -t1me reception-
;,,, "ere ~t i ll performing the ir 
du!le\ e1en though there were a 
number of gue~l\ throughout the 
day. The event 1n quest ion was an 
open house that all students, fac ul · 
ty and staff were invi ted to attend to 
meet our staff members and tour 
the office. 'The infonnational tour 
was given to assist in ram iliari1ing 
the universi ty community with the 
func tions o r the Office o f Student 
Fi nancial Assistance. T he re was 
also concern expressed rrom the 
employee from The Nonhem er that 
our students have to wait up to an 
hour to see a walk-in coordinator. 
This is also not an accura te sta te· 
ment. When a student s igns up to 
see a coordinato r. the recept ionist 
writes down the time. 1r any student 
wa its 15 minutes, our ass1qant 
and/o r associate di rector begm see-
ing students. However. during our 
peak times (June, July and August) 
e"en with three to four staff n'ICm-
bers seeing students. the wai t could 
be e~tended. At th iS time of year. 
however, a stude nt wtll not wa1t any 
longer than 10 to 15 minutes. Our 
walk·in hours are posted out~ide 
our door so that a ll students arc 
aware o f the availability of a walk-
in coordinator. We do stop tak ing 
students on the s1gn· in sheet to see 
a coordmator at 3:30 p.m.: howev-
er. we will no t tum a student away 
who is a lready signed up or who 
has a real emergency. The reason 
walk in hour~ end at 3:30p.m. is to 
accommodate those students who 
arc already signed up and to insure 
they receive assistance at a reason-
able hour. 
The Office of Scudent Financia l 
As~ i stancc docs agree wi th the fact 
that we have a " tiny financia l a id 
o ffi ce" and at times the lobby docs 
tend to get fi lled rather quickl y dur-
ing our peak times. We apologize 
that it was a little crowded during 
our open house. but any s1udent 
walkrng in durmg the hours of 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 1hat day had the best 
opponuni ty to ge1 all their fin ancial 
questions answered because the 
d 1rec tor, associate d irector. assis-
tant d trector and various othe r sta ff 
members "ere m 1he lobby and 
would ha1·e been more than happy 
to ass ist. 
Bo b Sprague and 
theofficeof student financial assis-
tance s10ff. 
Reader Disagrees With Flashback Choice 
Editor. 
I am v.ntmg to a .. l. "h} ~ou 
couldn't find ~ome1tung el..e tu put 
10 )OUT l·la~hharl. 'i'tll(lfl ol tlll' 
Nov. :!2, l'>'>'i i"uc ot llw 
/l.orthrrnu, wmcchnl~ hke ~~~u 
u!.Cd for the 'm 15 1\\Ue It "a' 
nothmg eanh ,hanenn~ but ,orno: 
thmgtorenund U\huv. lar"e ha\1.' 
come ~mt·e 1971\ llut, mur..-
tmponantl). the /1.01 15 l·la,hba.l. 
didn't "hurt" anyone. Tile other 
Ha\hbacl. gave your readers noth-
mg mfonna \1 \.oe to look back on 
but, JU\1 the opposite, pa mrul 
rcmmder\ of how one m1stake 
I<_.JU'>Cd b) bemg under great 
\Ito:") t'(Ul OUIY,Cigh a ll Of the good 
)OU ha\e accomph~hed 
I lool.ed 111 the edttorial section 
nl the paper to ~ee what was 
rcqutred to "nte a le tter lO ttre edl-
tur. One of )Our gu1dehnes was 
"you may refuse to publish materi-
a l on legal. moral or e thica l 
grounds." I respect these guideli nes 
but , in the ruture, I wou ld hope 
these same standards are used for 
rtems you choose to use m NKU's 
newspaper. Mr. Denms Taul bee, JD 
{Chase Law School) has qurte a 
number o f true and fa1thfu l fnends 
at NKU and the nonhero Kentuel) 
area. Now, once agatn, th1s has 
reminded us o f the lad of compas-
s ion that was shown by some of h is 
colleagues when a dedicated and 
loya l NKU member needed them 
the most. 
I JUSt canno t understand why y, e 
ha\C to cont mually and everlast-
mgly open old wounds. Let people 
ge1 on " tth the1r lives. 
Margare t A. Burley, 
Co\' ington Campus 
Prison's Could Be Only Exception In Patton Budget The Northerner 
I RAI\,KHlRl. K). (API Smce 
tal.m~ oltin·. Go1 Paul Pattllll hot' 
0...-cn hu'~ .. ohpedalmF '>lllm' of hi\ 
~Jmpa1~n llll~lii\C'> 
I k ha._. ,,.ml ht- tnmmllnlCIIh f1•r 
t.t\ tUI'> OliO: Ill tx· lulliltctl 11\0:r lour 
}O:ar-. Jh, prnmhc 111 hnn~ hl}!hct 
edutJIIIlll mtu lu'IC " a luur·H~ar 
ll.:JJ lk lllJ\ l'ICII Jl. tho: (i<.'tk'nil 
A .. ,,:ruhl~ tu l',._..,llllall~ o~pJWU\\' a 
M.i\ v.ht-1\' \•Ill ,u~ hud~d lur the· 
li~al)l"OI.IIIlilth.: msJul:o I l•~lf..,u 
he.• \.'lJI\ ,etthc.• !!o\JIIC' li,..,IIIIIJ~N: tn 
urdc.·t 
Huttl~o: 1\1) rw~~oth appno.6lh "flf'-U' 
l'nth tJ.,e n't appl~ 111 unc .art'J ol 
'tat<: ¥11'<'1!1\lll'nt pn ... un 
\\1,'~ C\fl'.'\.\1\l. i.U1 .dJI\IUf\aJ 
thuuwJioJ llfl"">fi<'R ~I )lllf Ill \lUI 
~'""'"' )'l m v., li<lf,.t ha,,. 11k· 
'P""c J,, th.:m. l~auun u.~d dunns 
an apflt'.tro~n~c on l<.:c.·uttKI.~ 
l.diKaiiiiiiJ.Ild "/Otlla,\Y.l'd_. 
\11 v.c.· re nu~.lo.tnll a. UHnmrUJ)I.'III 
tU IIIJkl U'r\JUI t!Wi Y.C ha\<:" t/IC 
fl"'>llf\ ~f'iKC tlt,JII II 1~1."1 Ill l.erp 
thulot' !Jil;''i'le !1\llll.il. \IUI.M.J UI.U 
I"'" ·•II 1tw: l"t' J lth1n~ 11\i&l 
1 thenunbt-r .11-.= puhl~~; 
\Jkt).' PJ\1011 conunued 
And pn,on' are e~pen\1\C propO!.i-
111~1\ 
·nw l· . .t,tem Kentl)(ly Com.x·t1ooal 
C'111npte' Jt We,t Ltbcrt) ll.l\1 about 
~ mdhun 'tarllng m 19Kfl f(ll' 1h 
'i(MI hl'J, When :':'0 bed' v.cre 
.uklcd lrnmthc 19K9 hud11e1. tlltl'>l a 
~am b.l....,nJelll \27 null1110 l'he 
d1lh:rent.e ~.~ lJJ~l'l) ;attnbutahk 111 
tl..: I.M.ttl•.at ntUI.huf tl..: mtra .. tru .. 
ture !rum l1td~o,."fl 1•1 plumhng, hJd 
h.'1.·11 hutlt Ill Ilk: tWitllflJ] '11'\k\Un: 
"'llh iitl.>f.lhlm~ nl uP., II) 111 nund 
V. hen thc<il\'l'n Rr,cr('t~llonal 
( umpk \ rcu·ntl~ t>]X"IIl'J near 
( ~fl\ral Ct!) ""' iiJlpfu\cd 111 the 
I 'Nil~! boJ~t. lht hN 'i'\d bed 
\OM \41 mrlhl>fl A l'lfl>f'ti\.JI to dnu 
hi; il\111 Lll~ll) V.,h IUnR-d du'olll m 
tl~o: 111'1-tG,·tM.'rJlA\-.c-n!hl} 
lhl· ('um.•t\IOI'h lkt...rtllk'nl h.t 
tnllloili:\ .111 ou·r thl· piau~ m tlu .. -e 
pri\al~ pn .... m~. 111 lllUJII) Jalh ... 
d 'l\"11 j')fl'>llll\ .UiJ halfv.a) hllt.l'M!'\ 
JTU lo,lfJ ilf()tJII!J tht' \Jt 
\ndtik) .ue lull to'" -rf111"m~ 
1 pruhkm '' tlwt f'C'IJll,• a•~ 
101 b.:-hinJ Nu Iii th;ur ulh 
t1ah thoughiJU" ty,o )e.tf\ a~o And 
they arc 'lil)lllg longer 
Ju.,tKe Sccl\'1.11) D.Ul Chl.'ll) \Jtd 
the Ct>m"'.llnn' Dcpanm .. ·nt I\ ¥11111p 
to ufier P:mon ahl.'ma\IIC'> on y,h.ttl\l 
do"nhtl~o,.· no:v. ¥Ul''"of thc.· ,t,l\t.' 
II "'t' •an li¥Utl' nul uthcr Y,J)'> 
than II\'~ ti>JhtfUdi\WI , IH' y,IJI.' 
Ok:m -.atd 
h• l\1111. tlk·r~ V.l'rl' X l\'llllnllal~• 
111 1\cntlit.l.~ ]W'ht•ll H) O.,t"hi.•r 
IW~. the lo~ll:'i u•tnpl\!c h¥ur 
J\aJI;Wk• tht pof'ttliM~III h .... l ... tr.o.ll 
tulli'7fl 
But prttW'IO tlk- 1'"'-' kJhlJIIIIl' 
ti'IC r.k·j'\Jttnk·lll v.J~ jlfl'lhtllll~ tht 
prt ..... n pt>1•ula11on y,uul•l lt."'-h 
12 l~U t"<1 tli~ t'IIJ uf I ~Hl It II<Jitlo 
pn:JJ~o\ 11'P'ithl }t.'JI 
l'o~)Ul,dtu/1 l·'>H!IIiMt.'' h.t\~ hl'1.'11 
llk.l'\'.t I thruo¥h ,UH I"•' HilA 
a¥o.the t·n.t ttl tl~o: nulleliiiiU!II ""'Ol' 
\UPJMt ·J \tl \(.~ l'i.!!7 Jo>.~ntUI llilll~ 
111]'11 Ill !lt.ll fi)!Ufl'l'll<IY,l'lf'" I 
ed tuho.. lt.M~I 
h un. null•l .thiMJI a ti""''>Jilll 
a'~"l • I'Jt\llltnut I 
1~ I 11,tt ll 1t.1l .t I 
hut! ct and rJI4) 
umllthc Jan. 24 deadlmc rcqulf\.>d by 
thl.' IC¥1\l.tturc. llut the department 
pn lflti\C'> lh OWl\ bodt~et before the 
~mcmur\ oflkc l!Ch mvoh·cd and 
m.th•, thl' rcnmuncndat1ons that 
JdU.tlly ~o bo:lurc the leg1\la1ure. 
Cotmtml! J number of reno'dl!IOII 
l'll'fl'd' ... Ulh ~' for a replacement 
111.1\llllUill \1.'\UIII) Y,.lllif at the 
Jo>.\IIIUI.~) \t.tt~ Pemtent1ary near 
I olo.h \ 1lk ,tho.' I\.' al\.' 27 recommenda· 
I he tk-p .. nmcnt ~.Ull\ a ney, 114-
ho:.l (lumut••') o~t Grttn Rt\er, appar· 
\."1111) the .. tr1ppeJ-dov.n \er,ton 
l"c.au 11 v.uukl u~1 onl) an t\11· 
lllillt'J \7..,nulhou 
A Ill'" 1 ~)·bed dormiiOI)" ll pro-
I""''J hw tik' K1~rer CorrettiOilll 
( l'lltpk~. p.ul ul the huj!!t! pnwn 
~f"a"l 111.:Jt LtGtallife that tnclude 
tlw Jo>.l.'ntu..l\ State RefonnatOI)". the 
I uth,·l I u~.lell Corrcutonal 
( 'uJIIjllc~ and the Kentucky 
( tlfll'l.lll>!lal lll\tiiUIIOO for lhOil'le ll , 
II~~: \l.tto:\ nnl) ~omen\ prl'><)fl 
llll llltrlt\ll'llle1111' .UllitOKether 
IICV. J"I"WI '\'ifJbt"d'>.al. S44 4 llllf-
h II ll.f.d .. l\11 \.11(1.127 ol(li'!\.C 
•:d ltor In C hief: Eric Cald y,ell 
Managl n ~t •: dltor: Chm Mayhew 
Prod uc tion Ma nger: Amanda Tm le 
Copy Editor: Beth l lehnmn 
Ne Vt s Editor: Gma llo lt 
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J>u lse Editor : Dorothy John\100 
Spurb •:ditor : Bnan Steffen 
l,hoto •:di tor: Terry Rt•nal.er 
CMrtotml!o t :4)eo~n Kd1er 
( inphle De~if(nrr: Ua11d V1dll\tth 
t' roduc llon A .... b ta nt : l i'J \\a,hntx.l. 
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Viewpoint 9 
Norsuasion Feeling Like 
"Alice In The 
Dorms" 
rrof'llem. or IU ~qUtttC mlo m)' 
rot>ln to ~.-t~d ron me •hen I ·m 
"""k fhere" alway, 'Clmev.hcrc: ltl 
JO,".>nK(lflttolaul!hw•thor~rtl( 
one to talk to when I want to be dl\ 
lrKICd I have had \OOlC of thr 
mo t onamal uprnence' m my hfc 
ju t in thc\e last four month\ l-l~h 
Student Upset With Stafford Loans 
m the ~ink, froa~ in the hall 
L•ke Alice, I arn'led dated. 
amaled and ~light ly confu,ed 
Gap•na 11 all the "friahtemna pecu-
lianlies" Lu1.kily, fnendsh1p wa 
my "mag•cal mushroom." I saw 
just a touch of the "Mad llaner" in 
my Math teacher (I mean that in the 
mcest way possible), My "March 
llatr" would be my roommate. She 
works ~ houca a week and aoes to 
Living in the dorms is somcthmg school full lime, and as a conse-
like Alice's Wonderland . every- qucnce, is always "Lite, late. for a 
thmg IS ''all backwan:l.s and ups1de very 1mpor1an1 date!" Everywhere I 
do-Nn." 111e rules lhat used to gov- look. I st11l see the "Chesh1rt Cat", 
em over relations with fncn<b and '''l'weedlc Dec and 'T'weedle 
those who CO\IId be much more Dumber (huh . .. huh. J1m Carey 
seem to have been abolished. Rules!)"', and the wicked "Queen of 
Politeness 111d --------- lleans" (Can we 
discretion need say R .A.? 
to be taken to Like Alice, I arrived dazed, Kidding!! ) I keep 
heights. amazed and slightly con- wait ina for the 
:;,v~~~cd by~~: fused. Gaping at all the ~;:ti:~;o~~ :r~~ 
lack of space. "frightening underneath me! 
Th1 'CfllC\ter I apphed lnr a 
Stafford Loo.n m t'l«~f to ~ able= In 
attend u:hool and pay lor hvmil 
expen~, I wa' ,urpn"Cd AI how 
easy the proce'~ wa.,, hut he@:an to 
have ,u~p1c1on' that wmethmg 
would go wronJ 10 ~eUtnJ my 
money. 'The problem " umally 1 
Jack of commumcat1on bctwec=n 
tile fmarK:Ial Atd Dcpartmcm and 
the Off.ce of the Bu"ar My fears, 
of cO\Inc, PfO\'ed true 
I rc<:e1\ed my pronli\'IOr)' note 
from the bank and called to make 
sure that the Bur<;ar Office had 
rc<:e1\ed my Joan chttk\. The 11rll 
spoke to told me that they had 
1ndccd rccc•vcd my chcd~. but that 
I was not allowed to p1d. them up 
until the first day of ~hool I told 
her that my prom1~rory note \aid m 
clear wordmg that the date of my 
d1sbursement was m Decemrer. not 
January. She told me that 11 was the 
~hoors pol1cy to withhold ~!Udcnt 
loan c;hc\.k Until the rll'lt d,l) nl 
\Chool of the ~oeme~tcr. 
No one mfonncd me of th1\ poll 
cy. 11m would mean that 1 w-ould 
not be able to buy uny hook' m 
advanc;c and would h.IVC to JO the 
fi"t couple of day~ wnhout them 
By that tunc. all of the u<;cd tx:d.~ 
would be aonc and I would have to 
buy the mort CApcn\lve I'ICW book~ 
On Jan. 9, I walked from the 
book~torc: to the Burqr·~ OffiCe to 
pay my IUitiOO and ptck up my ~IU­
dc:n t loan chttk I wa•tcd m lme for 
two houn and m1sscd two das<;c~ I 
UW yellow \lgn5 WhKh read. "Why 
stand m hnc for 2 houn?" Theo;e 
51g_nS 5UUC-~ted mKicnts p1ck up 
their 'oan check~ the v.cck after 
\ChOOI stans m~tead of on the fiN 
day! We rely oo th1, student loan 
money to pay our IU1t1on and other 
expenses. Most \tudcnts cannot 
afford to Will another week to get 
thelf money. If I wa1ted another 
wed. kif m~ I" m c;ht k.. tho.·n ffi)' 
enrollment m c;J,,,~. wnuld he ~.m 
<.:cled for l!kJ.. ol p.1ymcnt 
Once I f1n<~lly ~;.mlC In the lrnnt nl 
the lmc, the per nn Jt the u•unter 
told me that I WJ\ only ,,llowcd to 
have one ol my lnan lhcc;k~o- whKh 
was for half nl the <111\f'IU!lt ol my 
loan 'ihc told me 11 wa' pohcy to 
dl\huhc loan' m tll.ll ~oeparate 
dlCcJ..~ and th<ll I~ l>thcr would be 
ma1led to me mhbruM)' 
Later I ullcd the hnanual Atd 
Oflkc 'The woman there told rnc 
that I ~o-hould ha\le m:e1~«1 my l>fher 
chcck She called the BuNr\ 
Office tor me and told me I could 
ptck 11 up w-henever I hk.ed I w11l 
ha\e to all~ .mother two hou"' m 
my bu'y <,(hc(lulc to wall m hne 
once more for the ~;hed that ~o-hould 
ha\le been g11.-cn IO me the fir,IIIITIC 
I don't know the an,wcr to dll of 
the pmblcm~o- w11h \-tudent finilffi:lal 
a1d and loan\ .11 thl\ um~c1'11ty. but I 
knuw that they emt and they need 
''' be dealt wtth I thmk the key to 
•·nlvmg mo~t of the~ problems 1s 
nrjtan11a11on and pcNXlncl who are 
w•llm(lto take the t1me to help each 
tudc:m mdtvtdually mstead of bcmg 
prep;~rcll~~o-•th a \tandard "that's our 
poh9." ..cndmg the ~tudc:nts out the 
OOor. flflly to return agam and be told 
\Omcthma ehc. Students 5hould be 
able to rece1ve their loan chcch 
when the bank <;ends them, not 
when the Khool dcc1dcs students arc 
aiJOOA«< to ha\e the money. Student 
loan money come~ from banks, no1 
from '\iorthem Kentucky Umven•ty 
Student\ ~hould be able to get thetr 
ched\ when the bank d1sburscs 
them. not when a pcr<>Orl m the 
BuNr'\ Office finds 11 convement. 
Enn Shull 
VorWtlll(lfl u submitf~d by Poul 
f./In and th~ 5/lld~nu m hts 
Pl'rwasin• Wfltmg class 
~;nn:tc. are ,;as; peculiarities:• h~:~i:r~ 1 :~i~:; 
pause. I lose. A think I am in 
righttoprivacyis --------- such a hurry to 
True Garth Brooks Fan Fights Back 
wishful thinking. a thing measured get out. I am happy to have found 
more in minutes than hours. someplace w ith a craziness and 
Different schedules and pcrsonali· looniness to match my own. No. I 
tics lead to constant disruption, don't appreciate cafeteria food and 
even during quiet hours. NO! to generic lighting. but I'll survive it. 
mention fluorescent lighting. public I' ll live in the cramped quancrs and 
bathrooms, nappy carpeting and march to class through thunder· 
Alanis Morrisette blaring down the stonns because it is all pan of the 
hallway at 8 a.m. Need I say more? great (if perhaps not so b1g) 
It is not hard to find someone to "Wonderland" that is Nonhcrn 
help me with that impossible math Kentucky Universi ty. 
Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 
The Northerner encourages stu· 
dents, faculty and staff to submit 
Letters 10 the Editor and Guest 
Editorialsforpublicatioointhencws· 
P'P"· 
Letters must be typed or neatly 
printed Letters should be no more 
than 350 words. Editorials should not 
exceed 5SO WQrds. 
Tit~ North~mer reserves the right to 
edit items for grammar, spelling and 
libelous errors. The Northtrner may 
also refuse to publish material on 
legal. moral or ethical grounds. 
Letters to the editor and guest edito-
rials may be sent to Tilt! N()rthern~r. 
UC 209. Uighland Ucights, Ky .. 
41099. 
Sundays are Disco Night 
Sunday Night Fever 
Fridays ue 
Ladies Night 
Wtth tM Low, Low Drink Prtce• 
Coming February 10 
The Who's John Entwistle 
Editor. Ganh Brooks' muSIC' and was walt- on the new album that 1\n't 
mg for h1s music to go back to his absolutely fant:1\11c. We ha\e all 
I was readmg through Th~ o riginal lityle. He has not only waned a lonp: umc for thl\ tape, and 
Northunu on Friday. Dec. 8. 1995 added his old true to heart style, but now I know why: It 1\ ~•mply the 
and was appalled at the aniclc wnt- has also managed to capture h1s best album he ha~ e\-er produced 1 
ten by Pat McEntee on Ganh upbeat new sound m the country As far as the comment that they 
Brooks' new album. 1nc newly cut world. As far as say1ng that ''The hope the wa11 for the nc'llt album i~ 
album "Fresh Horses" is one of the, Old Stuff' track IS like his other ~onhw-h•lqou t:an't JXK\Ibl} have 
1f not the be\t. album he has ever albums, l th1nk IllS the best sonp: on a true lo\le for country mu~1c and 
released. l ha~ealwaysbcc:nafanof the whole tapc .1nere isn't a sonp: make a \t:ltcmem hkc that. E\'CT) 
Loyal Opposition Vid VIdovich 
album he produces is well worth the 
wall. And I hope there will be many 
more to come. This is the best. and 
Ganh Brooks is the best thing to 
c~erentercountry mus 1 c. 
A True Ganh Brooks Fan, 
Alissa Ogle 
Academic Secretary 
HistOI')' and Geography 
Laffwith 
"Loyal Oppositiorr' 
Each Week In 
The Northerner 
Coming February 16 
Accept & L.A.Guns 
4343 Kellogg Ave • Hotline 321-0220 
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If there is a time for everythin g. New Year's Day is 
not the time for making resolutions. 
We've lost all hope of keeping 1995 resolutions. 
We've blown our budgets, imbibed past the limit and 
stuffed ourselves with high-fat. high-cholesterol holi -
day goodies. 
Afte r a DUI , 10 extra pounds and a bunch of credit 
card bills, we're expected to plot a series of successful 
1996 resolutions? Get real. 
Any good athlete knows you have to wann up before 
playing a game. And warm-ups can take a long time. 
Earnest players start practic ing two or three months 
before the actual season. 
March 1st should be proclaimed New Year's 
Resolution Day. February 2nd is the day we honor the 
foresight of American Groundhogs. and April 1st has a 
self-explanatory title we can all relate to. But March 
isn't spoken for yet. 
We would have two months to get ready. We could 
slice a little off the credit card bills and get a good run-
ning start on our grades. Big sweaters and jackets 
would still cover what we don 't want anyone e lse to 
see. 
"After Chri su:nas we 're nooded with call s from peo-
ple making New Year 's resolutions to lose weight .. sa id 
Patrice Strict, assistant regional supervisor for Jenny 
Craig. "We are open New Year's Day when most busi-
nesses are normally closed." 
"'We get a lot of calls from people who have made 
resolutions. In fact, we run a special for them. But 
most of them drop out and come back in March. They 
"My goal is just to get 
through the school year. 
New Year's resolutions 
artn' t a priority. 
-Marissa Cramer 
PULSE 
rea lize they haven't lost the weight. and they need 
help." 
They've been wanning up. that 's all. Just gearing up 
for se rious traini ng. In March, fashion magaz ines filled 
with pages of bikini-clad models warn of the competi-
tion . 
At this point . fear becomes a driving force. 
Support groups provided by Jenny Craig and other 
weight-watche rs organizations help. accord ing to a 
Reader's Digest article. Experts suggest New Year's 
resolutions may be easier to fulfill if people plan real-
istic reso lutions. That means getting a one-piece 
bathing suit. just in case. 
Reminders and persistence also he lp, say the experts. 
Photographs tacked on the refrigerator door usually 
suffice. A full- length mirror can also be motivational. 
The resolution game isn ' t for the faint-hearted. Once 
we resol\·e to do something, we set ourselves up for 
fai lure. That ~me-p iece bathing suit can loom like an 
oncoming di saster. It would be more productive to 
aspire to a certain goal. 




Cramer. " My goal is just to get through the school 
year. New Year 's resolutions aren't a priority. I'm just 
too busy." 
On the first of March, Cramer will be half-way to her 
goal. Where will you be? 
New Woman magazine suggests setting goals for 
1996 that include doing desired activities and trying 
new things. That downsizing, rather than striving for 
loft y goals. makes planning more fun. 
"Take it easy, but take it," said folk singer Woodie 
Guthrie. He stressed a positive. yet realistic, attitude. 
Don't be afraid to hope. to plan. to aspire. Taking it 
easy doesn ' t mean passing up your math homework in 
favor of "Seinfeld .'' The marvels of modem tech nolo· 
gy make VCRs a viable opt ion these days. 
Little side-trips for entertainment call for a plan. Not 
a resolution. Plans can be changed, rearranged, amend-
ed and occasionally scrapped altogether. 
They are road-maps that can help you "take it ," and 
still "' take it easy." 
We 've got almost two months until the muddy month 
of March. Start wanning up. 
Take the stairs when you can. Put the cigarette out 
before you've finished smoking it. Do your homework. 
Call your mother. 
Consider these as completed "resolutions." 
Perfection is a concept that will drive you crazy. 
After all , there are no examples to follow. 
Sometimes good enough will do. 
Repeat - sometimes good enough will do. 
March is not a perfect month. but it wi ll do. 
"Take it easy, 
But take it." 
-Woodie Guthrie 
FolkSinger 
